Why Choose L.A. Care?
Here Then, Here Today and Tomorrow

L.A. Care Covered (LACC) is the only public option in the Covered
California™ Marketplace, with the ability to provide high-quality coverage
and some of the lowest premiums in regions 15 and 16. With the LACC
Provider Network, LACC members also have access to some of the top
Medical Groups and Hospitals such as:
•
•
•
•
•
•

UCLA
AltaMed Health Services
Optum
Preferred IPA
UCLA Medical Center
Adventist Health Glendale

L.A. Care Community Link is a free online directory for finding local
resources such as food drives, housing assistance, or other needs. Try It
Out

Access 24/7 to our Nurse Advice Line. Members can talk to a
registered nurse 24 hours a day, seven days a week through our Nurse
Advice Line (NAL). What the NAL Offers

Family Resource Centers and Community Resource Centers offer
local programs for staying active, healthy and informed.

Teladoc® is our telehealth partner, offering members access to 24/7
urgent care visits with a doctor by phone or video. How Telehealth Works

L.A. Care’s Health in Motion™ program helps members reach health
goals with our experienced staff of Certified Health Coaches and
Registered Dietitians. Members are eligible for up to $215 in incentives.

No appointment needed to get care at MinuteClinic®. Located in select
CVS Pharmacy stores, MinuteClinic is L.A. Care's walk-in retail clinic
partner. More on MinuteClinic

In addition to all the great benefits, LACC continues to provide access until
the end of 2021 to the most affordable quality care through the American
Rescue Plan (ARP). Find out more about how the ARP can benefit LACC
current and prospective members.

American Rescue Plan =
Lower Healthcare Cost
Covered California recently launched a new Special Enrollment Period which
allows Californians to benefit from lower health insurance premiums
available through the American Rescue Plan.
Here are some key highlights:
•
•
•
•

The uninsured will be able to get a plan for as little as $1 per
month, or one with richer benefits for less than $100 per month,
but only if they sign up through Covered California.
Consumers insured directly through a health insurance company
who switch to Covered California could save up to $700 per
month on their coverage.
Current Covered California enrollees could see their net premiums
decrease by an average of $180 per household, per month.
Individuals who qualify for COBRA will be offered a temporary
subsidy to offset the cost of COBRA.

To learn more about the American Rescue Plan, please call Covered
California at 1.800.300.1506.
Don’t delay, enroll today with L.A. Care Covered. If you need any assistance
with provider verification, benefit questions, or formulary check, feel free to
call our Agent Support Team, Monday-Friday, 8:30 am – 5 pm. (855) 2487778. Or send an e-mail to Agentsupport@lacare.org.

